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The meeting was called to order at 3.05 p.m.---- .- -

AGENDA ITEM 130: REPORT OF THE INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION ON THE WORK OF ITS
THIRTY-EIGHTH SESSION (continued) (A/41/10, A/41/498, n/41/406)

AGENDA ITEM 125: DRAFT CODE OF OFFENCES AGAINST THE PEACE AND SECIJRITY OF
MANKIND: HEPORT  OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL (continued) (A/41/537 and Add.1 and 2)

1. Mr. SZEKELY  (Mexico) expressed his concern about provisions in the draft
articles on jurisdictional immunities of States and their property which did not
faithfully reflect the general practice of States. In commenting on those draft
articles Mexico had to be categorical because of its experiences in foreign courts
when responding to abusive and unjustified claims in which international law had
not always been respected and such fundamental principles as the legal equality of
States, which made it impossible for one State to prosecute another, had been
violated. That was why Mexico was extremely concerned about the restrictive
tendency of a number of countries, particularly industrialized  ones, to adopt
legislation which weakened the principle of the sovereign immunity of States and
thus did not reflect the legal wisdom and practice generally prevailing in the
international community. Mexico was particularly concerned to see that the same
excessively restrictive trend had continued in the elaboration of the draft
articles, giving the impression that, in their preparation, attention might have
been paid merely to the practice of a few States. Furthermore, Mexico had noted
that more attention had been paid to the positions adopted by national and
non-governmental professional organizations than to the comments and positions oi
sovereign States which were Members of the United Nations and to which the draft
articles would be applied. If that inappropriate trend continued, Mexico might
find it impossible to continue participating in that Specific exercise relative to
the codification and progressive development of international law, a move which
would be totally inconsistent with its traditions.

2. Mexico maintained that it would be unacceptable for the draft articles to
embody an artificial  reversal of the current rule6 and practices of international
law whereby exceptions OK restrictions to the enjoyment of immunity would become
the general rule and the granting and recognition of immunity the exception.

3. It was more relevant than ever to consider the true meaning of the terms
"codification" and "progressive development", which were the raison d'ctre  of the
Commission. Codification must be as exhaustive as possible, based on the extensive
State practice, precedent and doctrine. However, the codification of State
practice regarding immunity was fraught with difficulties. Identifying State
practice for the purpose of determining the norms of international law was
facilitated in the case of States such as the common law States, whose legal
systems were based on concrete case law, and in the case of States that had adopted
specific legislation on immunity of States. It was also facilitated in the case of
States which, despite the trends in the international commuJrity, still took a
restrictive approach to State immunity. There were more complete records of
judi.cial  precedents in States where sovereign immunity waa controversial as a
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result of the restrictions imposed on it, than in States where it wa6 respected.

However, the majority of States, particularly those with civil law systems, such as

Mexico, fell into the latter categoryp  the legal principles they applied and the
legal procedures they followed in cases involving immunity virtually precluded the

formulation of historical evidence of their judicial precedents, and their  practice
therefore tended to be disregarded. He respectfully urged the Commission to
rectify that situation.

4 . With  regard to the "progressive development of international law', as defined
in article 15 of the Statute of the Commission, it would be interesting to know to
whdt  extent the General Assembly had intended the Commission not only to codify the
law relating to the jurisdictional immunities of States, but also to engage in its

progressive development, and to what extent the Commission should become involved
in aspects of sovereign immunity not yet regulated by international law, OK on
which there were no sufficiently developed 11OKmS. Work in that area would also be
complicated by the diversity of State practice. Mexico believed that despite such
diversity, there was a generalized  trend towards granting sovereign States immunity
from the jurisdiction of other States, except when the State acted as a private
subject, particularly in the area of trade. A new convention on immunities of

States should codify substantive law and develop pKOcedUKa1  law, stipulating
general norms for such questions as the form and time-limits for claims against a
foreign State, the reply to those claima, and the various procedural opportunities
available to States for asserting their immunity. The work on progressive
development, like that on codification, had resulted in the elaboration of
provisions which were not in complete conformity with the norms in force in the
majority of States.

5 . The Commission had already demonstrated a careful approach to its task by
revieinq  the 1985 text of article 24 so as to reject the idea that the property of
central r:anks  or State monetary authorities could be used in the enforcement of
judgementa OK to ensure the payment of debts. No basis in such a KeStKiCtiOlr  could

be found in the legal practice OK legislation of the few countries which had thus
tried to limit the sovereign immunity of States. Such a restriction would create
insecurity in the international financial system.

6. The Commission might benefit lrom he work carried out by the Organization  of
American State8  on a draft regional convention KeCJaKdilq  immunities of States,
which contained a more clearly delineated orientation, more faithfully based on the
extensive practice of State8.

7. MK. VOICU  (Romania) said that the question of jurisdictional immunities of
States and their property was extremely complex, because it lent itself to various
political approaches and touched on public as well as private law. The purpose of

article 3 was to facilitate the interpretation of the other articles and to avoid
semsntic  difficulties in the interpretation of terms. The interpretive provisions
were a precise indication of the will of the contracting parties. Interpretive

definitions could be divided illto two categories: synthesixing  clauses and
regulating clauses Synthesizing  clauses formulated, in conformity with the will
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of  the contract ing part ies ,  the meaning of  a  term, more or less disregarding its
sense in everyday language. The  purpose  o f  a  synthesizing  interpret ive  def in i t ion
was to establ ish the legal  meaning of  a  term having several  s igni f ications,  i .e .  to
isolate the part icular  meaning which had been given to i t  in  the treat.y  by the
contracting part ies. Furthermore, synthesiz ing def init ions could confer  on the
terms used a degree of  precis ion and certainty which was ordinar i ly  lacking in
common usage.

8. Regulating clauses could introduce an interpretive direction,  c lar i fying
expressions whose meaning might be vague in the area of law. They indicated in a
general  but  binding manner the l imits  for  the interpretat ion of  a  treaty. The
meaning prescribed in those clauses might di f fer  from that usual ly ascribed to the
tern concerned, but it was the former meaning which was considered the authentic
one for  the  purposes  o f  the  treaty  in  quest ion.

9. The def in i t ion of  the  term “State” in art icle 3 seemed to combine the
synthesising and regulating approaches. The terms “State property” and “interests”
were used in numerous art ic les, but discussion within the Commission had revealed
various points of view in that regard which might foreshadow divergent
interpretations. In second reading, a number of  articles should be reconsidered as
the entire contents of  the draft  should be better  co-ordinated and a r.niform and
more precise terminology should be used. In art ic le  8,  for  example ,  i t  would  be
useful  to  improve the wording of  subparagraphs (a )  and (c). It  must be speci f ied
that  what  tias at  issue was an international  agreement “in force” and that the
declaration before a  court  in a  speci f ic  case should be made “in writ ing”.

10. Referr ing  to  the  dra f t  as  a  whole , he said that a clearer  def init ion should be
given of  State immunity in respect  of  act ivit ies  carr ied out and property used in
the exercise of  diplanatic  and consular  functions. At  a  more general  level ,
account should also be taken of the fact. that States were engaging more and more
frequently in economic activities within the framework of intergovernmental
agreements and ought to enjoy complete jur isdict ional  immunity in respect  of  such
activities. Except.ions  to State immunity did not justi fy proceedings being brought
against  a  State  or  i ts  property in  respect  of  con! racts  concluded or activit ies
carried out by a State enterprise having a legal  perr:on;,Lity  and a  capita l  o f  i ts
own.

1 1 . Art ic le  4 , which speci f ied the pr ivi leges and immunit ies  not  af fected by the
art ic les  o f  the  dra f t , was incomplete;  in addit ion to the privi leges and immunities
accorded under  internat ional  law to  heada  o f  S ta te , t.hose  accorded to other persons
exercis ing responsibi l i t ies  within the State,  such as the Prime Minister ,  the
Minister  for  Fore ign  Af fa i rs , the  Genera l  Secretary  o f  the  party  in  power  in
certain States, and so on whose functions were sometimes comparable to those of the
head of  State , should l ikewise not  be af fected by the art ic les .

1 2 . Part  II  o f  thr~  draft  gave r ise to concern because it  attempted to impose
considerable limita’ions  on State immunity by making it  subject ,  not only to the
art ic les  o f  the  draf  f , but  a lso  to  a l l  re levant  ru les  o f  internat ional  l‘*w. T h e
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fact  that the words in question appeared in square bracket%  drew  attent  Ion to  the
lack of agreement on that point. The  same  app l ied  to  the  t i t le  o f  part  I  I I and to
a  number  o f  paeeagefl in art ic les  1H  to  21 . The Commission should reconalder  the
iesues  concerned in second reading in the light of the comments made by
Government.8. His  delegation,  for  i ts  part , w ished  to  rea f f i rm it8  v iew ,  wh ich  waH
shared by the developing countries, that  fore ign courte  should  not  exerciue
jur isdict ion over  State-owned or  State-operated ships engaged in commercia l
non-governmental  activit ies. It  also considered that the r ight  to  decide upon
measures  of  constra int  in  respect  of  State  property  did  not f o rm pa r t  o f  thtb
genera l  jur isd ict ional  powers  o f  courts . I f  a  state consented to the jur isdict ion
of  a  court ,  an express  and dist inct  declarat ion to that  ef fect  was  necessary Ln
order to enable the court  to take such measures. The principle was an important
one in  pract ica l  hnd  pol it ical  terms and should be more c lear ly ref lected in the
draf t .

1 3 . Turning to  the quest ion of  the status  of  the dip lanat ic  courier  and ot the
diplomatic bag not accompanied by dip lomatic  cour ier , he said that his delegat.ion
had already commented on articles 1 to 27 at previous General  Assembly seseions  and
he would  therefore  conf ine  his  remarks  to  dra f t  art ic les  28 to  33.  With re ference
to art ic le  28,  he  associated himsel f  with the v iew ref lected in  paragraph 7 of  the
commentary  to  the art ic le  to  the e f fect  that  the  inc lus ion of  the  p!hrase “.. .  and
shal l  be  exempt f rom examination direct ly  or  through e lectronic  or  other  technical
devicea” was necessary because the evolution of  technology had created very
sophist icated means of  examination which might result  in the vio lat ion of  the bay’s
confidentia l i ty. Moreover, authorizing the examination of the bag through
electronic  or  other  technical  devices  would p lace developing countr ies  at  il
disadvantage. As for  the f irst  passage appearing in square brackets,  he noted that
it  reproduced and developed in a satisfactory manner the provisions alreedy
codi f ied  in  respect  o f  .he  diplomatic  bag, and in that connection part icu lar ly
welcomed the idea that  the diplomatic  bag should be proclaimed inviolable  wherever
it  might be.

14. The provis ion appear ing  in  paragraph 2  o f  art ic le  28 to  the  e f fect  that  the
author i t ies  o f  the  rece iv ing  or  o f  the  trlnsit  State might require that the baq be
returned to  i ts  p lace of  or ig in  amounted to  proposing that  t .he condit ions appl ied
t.0 the diplomatic  bag should be di f ferent  f rom those speci f ied in t-he  four
diplanatic  conventions already in existence. As the  major i ty  o f  the  Commission’fl
members had recognized, the ob ject  o f  the  draft  art ic les  was  to  supplement  the
relevant provis ions of  the conventions in quest ion and not  to  modify  the utatuR  o f
the diplomatic hag au it  emerged from those provis ions. In that connection,  he
pointed out  that  the author it ies  of  the transit  State  were  not  ment ioned either  in
the Vienna Convention on Diplomatic Relations or in the Vienna Convention on
ConSular  Relations. Paragraph 2  o f  art ic le  28  was  also  inconsistent  with
art ic le  32 of  the draft ,  which provided that “the provis ions of  the preeent
art ic les  shal l  not  a f fect  b i latera l  or regional  agreements  in  force as  between
States parties to them”.
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1 5 . By provid ing  for  an  opt iona l  declarcrtion  speci fying the categor ies  o f
diplomatic  courier  and diplomatic  baq  to  which  the  dra f t  wou ld  not  be applied.
art ic le  33 also sought to  inst itute a  rkqime  d i f f e rent  f rom those provided in the
exist ing diplomatic :onventions. Besides,  a  p lural i ty  of  rdgimes  wou ld  make for
complexity and confuL>lon  in  pract ice  and would detract  f rom the e f f o r t  t o
standardize  the law in the area concerned. His  deleqation fe lt  that  a  certain
f lex ib i l i ty  o f  applicatic?  o f  the regime  envisaqed  in the draft  w4s necessary in
order  for  i t  to  be accepted by the larqest  possible  number of States,  and, in  that
Connection, expressed a preference for 4 rbqime  based on the Vienna Convention on
Biplomatic  Re lat ions  o f  1961, the Convention on Special Missions of 1969 and the
Convention on the Representat ion of  States in their Relat ions  with  Internat ional
Organizations  of 4 Universe1 Character of 1975.

16 .  Mr . Voicu  (Romaria) took the Chair .__---

17.  Mr . ROMPANI  (Uruquay)  remarked on the very high qual i ty  o f  the work o f  the
International Law Commission. Its report (A/41/10) had been careful ly  prepared.
However, though it w4s easy to I tar-l, it  presented m4ny  translat ion di f f icult ies .
For example, the word “mercantil”, used in the Spanish version, ~4.8  not in current
use in  his  country,  where “comercial”  wan pre ferred . The word ” incoaci6n”,  used in
the Spanish vers ion of  art ic le  24 of  the  dra f t  on jur isd ict ional  immunit ies of
States  and their  property,  was not  in  current  use either . The Commission had been
r ight  to  try  to  avoid focmulat inq def init ions. In  his  opinion,  however ,
de f in i t ions  were  not  only inevitable but obl iqatory in  the area of  cr iminal  law,
which  cou ld  not dispense with specifyinq  types  o f  o f fences .

1 8 . The provisions and commentaries on the jurisdiction41 immunities of States and
their property were beinq studied by his Government, which would report on them
before January 1988. He commended the Commission’s concern to ensure “consistency
in terminc:ogy  and substance, correspondence between the draft  art ic les ,  and
conformity  in  language  versions” (para.  la), and agreed with the Commission’s use
of  the  phrase “unless otherwise aqreed  between the States concerned” in a number of
draft  art ic les. Another formula used in the text ~4s: “the in.  .nity  of  a  State
cennot be invoked before a court of another State which is otherwise competent”.
In the Spanish version the wordinq “ante W I  t r ibunal  competent4 de otro  Eatado”
would be preferable to the wordinq “ante un tr ibunal  de otro Estado,  por  lo  dem6s
competente” ( a r t .  16). His delegation w4s in  favour o f  retaining the f o l l o w i n g
formula that sometimes appeared within square brackets: “and t .he re levant  ru les  o f
genernl  internat ional  law”.

1 9 . In  some parts  of  art ic le  II3  re ference w4s made to “commercial
[non-qovernmental j  service”;  in paragraph 7, the term “qovernment and
non-cormnercial” was used wit.hout  square  brackets. For  his  deleqat ion
“non-governmental” rnt-ant  private or individual . . In the commentary to artic1.e  6,
the Commission distinquished  acts  performed in the exercise of  “sovereign authority
of  the  State” from  a l l  o t h e r s . For  Jlruquay, that di f fe rent ia t ion  was  per fect ly
understandable.
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20. Turning  to  the draft  art ic les  on the status of  the diplomutic  courier  and the
diplomatic baq not accompanied by diplanatic courier ,  he said that art ic le  3 ,
paragraph 1 (81, which def ined *deleqationn,  stated the obvious.

21. The topic of  State  responsib i l i ty  raiued  a great  number of  problems. What was
decided wit.h  respect to State responsibi l i ty  must  be l inked to the draft  Code of
Offences against  the Peace and Security of  Mankind. Work on State  respons ib i l i ty
should be guided by the fo l lowinq general  principles. First ,  whenever an
obl igat ion establ ished under  internat ional  law was vio lated,  a  new re lat ionship  was
establ ished between the author State and the victim State8  the  latter  was  ent i t led
to compensation, which the former was obliqed  to provide. Second, the f a i lu re  to
honour a commitment entailed an obligation to provide compensation. Third,  the
wrongful act must have resulted in harm or injury, not  merely  the r isk  of  such harm
or injury. Fourth, i t  was not necessary for  there to be “criminal  intent”. Only
the objective conduct of a State was to be taken into consideration. Fi fth,  the
internat ional  responsib i l i ty  o f  a State  could a lso  come into p lay as  a  result  o f
acts  o f  leqielntive  organs, unauthorized acts  of  of f ic ia ls ,  acts  of  the judic iary,

:ts  of  individuals ,  and even the v io lat ion of  the r iqhts  of  nat ionals  of  a  State .
Neither  the legis lature nor the judiciary could be exempt from responsibi l i ty,
since they were organs of power of the State and therefore a constituent element of
the State . A State  should  incur  internat ional  responsib i l i ty  when i ts  laws or
decisions  were  contrary  to  internat ional  law or  i ts  aqreed internat ional
obl igations. I t  should a lso  incur  responsibi l i ty  in  cases  where an of f ic ia l  actinq
on beha l f  o f  the State went beyond the bounds of  his  authority. Those points
should be taken into  account in  connect ion with the  draft  art ic les  on State
responsibi l ity.

22. The Commission’s  point  of  departure was that  a l l  responsibi l i ty  arose f rom an
internat ional ly  wrongfu l  act  (art .  l), taking into account that the ru les  o f
customary internat ional  law should continue to  qovern the legal  consequences of  an
internat iona l ly  wrongfu l  act o f  a State  not  set  out  in  the  prov is ions  o f  par t  two
of he draft (art.  3) . However, that provis ion could  in  pract ice  conf l ict  with  the
norms of domestic law. Agreement must be reached as to when a customary rule was
binding at the internat ional  leve l .

23. The Commission did not define the term “injured State*,  but inasmuch au it
described what should be understood by “injured State”,  it  presupposed that the
internationally wrongful act should cause actual harm and not merely present a
threat of  potent ia l  damaqe. Rut it  had avoided def ininq what should be understood
by actual harm.

24. He drew attent ion to  art ic le  5 ,  paragraph 2 (e)  ( i i i ) ,  which referred to  the
inf r ingement  o f  a  right  created or est.abl ished “ for  the protection of human riqhts
and fundamental freedoms”, and to paragraph 3, which referred t.o the question of an
internat ional ly  wrongful  act  that  const ituted “an internotional  cr ime”. Those
provis ions should be l inked to the provis ions of  the draft  Code of  Offences aqainst
the Peace and Security of Mankind.
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25. M r . GUF.VORGIJIAN  (Union of  Sov iet  Soc ia l i s t  Republ ics)  stressed the importance
which h is  deleqation  attached to the activit ies  of  the Commission,  which had done
much useful work at its thirty-eiqhth session. Unfortunate ly ,  substantive
dif f icult ies  had ar isen in  connect ion with  the  topic  o f  jur isd ict ional  immunit ies
of  States  and their  property, and those di f f icult ies  were inevitably  ref lected in
the draft  art ic le5 provis ional ly  adopted by the Commission in  f i rst  reading. T h e
diificulties  arose  f i rst  and foremost  f rom the fact  that  the draft  was based on the
concept  o f  l imited  or  funct iona l  St.ate immunity.

26. Soviet  representatives Ad repeatedly pointed out that the concept of l imited
immunity could not serve as the basis  for  the codi f icat ion  or  proqressive
development of international law, because it was  inconsistent with the principle of
sovereiqn  equal ity of  States, a principle whose universality  and importance were
sel f -evident.

27. The  concept of  sovereignty as  an ina l ienable  property  of  the State  was
ref lected in the Charter  of  the United Nations. The lega l  content o f  the pr incip le
was set forth in the Declaration on Principles of International Law concerning
Friendly Relation5 and Co-operation amonq States in accordance with the Charter of
the United Nations. From that document it emerged very clearly that the right  of
each State to jur idical  equal ity was a right inherent in State novereiqntyt  and
f rom that  i t  fo l lowed ,  in  turn , that  no State could exercise i ts  authority in
respect  o f  another  State . A State and its organ5 and missions enjoyed immunity
f rom the  jur isd ict ion o f  another  State . Proceedings could not be inst ituted
against them in  another country’s courts, and measures of  constraint  could not be
exercised against  the property  of  a  fore ign State  without  i ts  consent. Of  course ,
a  State  was  f ree  to  exerc ise  Its  sovereiqn r ight to consent to submit  to the
jur isd ict ion  o f  a  fore ign  court , but such consent had to be clearly stated, the
State giving  such consent also  deciding whether consent should be given  in each
speci f ic  ca.je or  be provided tor  in an international  agreement between the States
cancer  ned .

28. Accordingly, his delegation was unable to accept one of the central provisions
of  the  draft ,  art ic le  6 , in the form in which it appeared in the Commission’s
report. In his  deleqation’s  v iew, the art ic le should simply state the general
principle that a State enjoyed immunity, in  respect  of  i tse l f  and i ts  property.
f rom the  jur isd ict ion  o f  the courts of  another  State . AR for  the words  “and the
re levant  ru les  o f  general  internat ional  law”, at  present appearing in  flquase
brackets, he shared the view re f lected  i.n paragraph (3)  o f  the commentary to  the
article that the reference to <lenera  international law regarding exception5 to the
pr inc ip le  o f  inununity  rendered the cni’re  draft  useleus  and inadmissible (A/41/10,
p. 35).

29. The  concept o f  State immunity  as he hat expounded it did not mean that the
State was bound by nothinq  in i ts  re lat ions with other  States and could establ ish
the  order  o f  i t s  re lat ions  with  other State5 exactly as it  pleased. The true l imit
upon sovereiqnty was the sovereiqnty of all other States. International
obl.iqations  freely and mutual ly  asslumed  by State5 to respect  the sovereiqnty of
other States, including the obliqation  to  respect  the immunity of  other  States ,  was
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not a restrictlon upon sovereignty but its confirmation as a Cundamental  universal
principle of inter-State relations. Immunity from foreign jurisdiction did not
mean that the State enjoying immunity could ignore the laws of another Staten  On
the contrary, it was under an obligation strictly to observe the other State’s
domestic legislation and, in particular, could perform only such acts a8 were
permitted by that State.

30. Many of the draft articles proceeded from the view that a State, depending
upon the  funct ions per formed, could act in different capacities and, accordingly,
ell  joy  or not enjoy immunity. The articles separated Stat.e  actions into actions at
“3  public-law nature and those of a private-law nature.

3.1. His delegation was unable to agree  with that premise inasmuch an it
contradicted the principle of aoverciqn equality of States in all spheres of their
mutual  relations. A State was one and indivisible, as was State autharity. A l l
the organs and missions of a State acted on the basis of the authority of the State
within the limits of their rights and obligations as established by the State. No
State organ could be excluded from the general system 2 singled out or opposed to
other organs. A State’s trade missions acted, like other State organs, on behalf
of the State, and enjoyed innnunity  from foreign jurisdiction.

32. A State’s economic activities, including those carried out. through commercial
contracts, were not less important to the State than other forms of activity. The
State engaged in economic activities, not as a private individual, but as a
sovereign entity. A State sector of the econmy  existed in all countries. In
socialist countries, it was  the predominant sector; In many newly independent
States, it was developing more and more stronqly. His delegation therefore
objected to the attempts made in the draft to single  out and set aside so-called
commercial activities on the pretext that they were not State activities proper.

33. Furthermore, it was inadmissible for a court to consider the activities of a
foreign State and to qualify them in one manner or another without regard for that
State’s own opinron. That in itself constituted unacceptable interference in the
internal affairs of States. It was wrong  to equate the State with physical persons
by denying it immunity  in respect of actions which, alleqedly, could also be
performed by private individuals. In concluding a transaction in civil law, the
State acted as a special subject of civil law in that it did not act ln  the
interest of personal profi,. of private individuals, but in the interests of the
State and the economic and social development of its people.

34. The above cormnents  referred to many provisions of the draft, particularly in
article 3, paraqraph 2, article 11, article 15 (b), article 19 and article 21 (a).
Those provisions, as well as a number of others to which his delegation had
referred at previous sessions, were unacceptable and required substantial
reworking, without which the draft could not count upon his deleqation’e support.
It was to be hoped that the Commission would take those considerations into account
in subsequent readings.
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35. Turning to  the  quest ion of  the  status  o f  the diplanatic  courier  and the
diplomatic baq not accompanied by diplomatic courier , he reaffirmed the importance
which his Government attached to the adoption of an international document on that
subject and welcomed the Commission’s completion of the first reading of the draft
articles rn  question. The issue which had given rise to most difference8  of
opinion in connection with article 18 was the provieion concerning the diplomatic
courier ’s  inunity  f rom the cr iminal  jur isdict ion of  the receiving State  or  t-he
transit State. In that connection, he drew attention to the preamble to the 1961
Vienna Convention on Diplanatic Relations, according to which the purpose of
privi leges and immunities was  not  to benef it  individuals  but to ensure the
cdficient  per formance  o f  the  functlone  of  d ip lanat ic  missions as representing
States. In  order  to  ensure  the  e f f ic ient  per formance o f  the  funct ions  o f  the
diplanat ic  courier  - the custody, transportat ion and del ivery of  the diplanat lc
bag - it  was essentia l  that  he should be protected from pressure of  any kir  1  on the
part of  the receiv ing or  t ransit  State . One of the most serious forms of such
pressure wou ld  be the threat of  cr iminal  proceedings.

36 . Since the diplaeatic  courier’s functions were not less  important  or
conf identia l  than those o f  any member o f  the administrat ive and technical  staf f  of
a mission, it  was obvious that the scope  o f  the diplanatic courier ’s  immunities
should not ,x less than that o f  the immunities of administrative and technical
staff. Under article 37, paragraph 2. of the Vienna Convention, members of the
administrative and technical  staf f  of  a  diplomatic mission enjoyed the same
privilegea  and immunities as diplomatic agents. Legal  guarantees aqainst  abuses of
the diplomatic courier ’s  privi leges and immunit ies were  duly  provided in  art ic le  5
o f  the  dra f t .

37. For all those reasons, his deleqation could not agree with those who opposed
article 18 in general and the paraqraph concerninq  immunity from criminal
jurisdiction  in  part icu lar . Nor  could  i t  accept  the sugqestions of  those who
favoured the idea of  scrcalled  functional  immunity and argued that the diplomatic
courier  should enjoy immunity f rom cr iminal  jur isdict ion only  in  respect  of  acts
performed in the exercise  of  his  functions.

38 . His delegation did not support  the proposa ls  to  the e f f ec t  that the provis ions
of the 1963 Vienna Convention on Consular Relations, whone article 35, paragraph 3,
laid down the conditions under rhich  the consular hag could be opened and returned
to its  place of  or iqin,  should be extended to the diplomatic bag. That would
diminish the status of the diplomatic  baq as established by the 1961 Vienna
Convention, to the detriment of normal communications between the sendinq State and
its  diplomatic missions. In hifl  de legat ion ’s  v iew, draft  art ic le  20  should  be
based on the exist inq norms appl icable  to t.he  diplomatic bag,  and should stipulate
that the bag should not be opened or detained and should be exempt from examination
directly or through electronic or  other technical  devices.  The present level  of
development  of  electronCc  and other technical  devices made it  possible to extract
conf ident ia l  in format ion from  the diplomatic  bag, thus undermining the pr incip le  of
the bag’s  inviolabi l i ty  and of  the conf identia l i ty  of  i ts  contents. Accordingly,
the use of such methods should be prohibited.
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39. The  proh lem o f  poanih le  ahuses  o f  the  hag f o r  the dispatch of  art ic les  other
than those intended exclusively  for  of f ic ia l  UBC  could be solved only through leqal
guarantees aqainst.  ahuees much as thoee provided in draft  art icle 5,  and throuqh
Rcrupuloun  r e s p e c t  b y  Staten  f o r  t h e i r  ilbtcrnational  o h l i q a t i o n s . Mar  eover ,
receiving and transit  States had suff icient mean8 o f  preventinq  the transmission of
any prohibited articles and, in general, of  e topp inq  any ahueee  of  immunit ies  and
privtlegea. In the event of  such ahuaen, they could take the appropr ia te  act ion
within  the f r amework  o f  the  inter,*ational  responsihllity  o f  S ta tes  fo r
internat ional ly  wrongfu l  acts . Those were  the only  poss ib le  mater ia l  quaranteee o f
the observance  of  the internat ional  obl igat ions concerned.

40. The draft  adopted in f i rst  reading by the Commission could provide a sound
basis  for  a  future mult i lateral  document on condit ion that,  in second readinq,  the
text  o f  art ic le  18,  paragraph 1, was improved and the ieuues  qivinq rise to
di f ferences  o f  op in ion in  respect  o f  ar t ic le  28,  paragraph 2 ,  were  reso lved  in  a
sat isfactory  manner.

41 .  Mr . FELICIANG  (Philippinen),  re fe r r ing  to  the  top ic  o f  the juriedictional
immunities of  States and their  gcoperty, said that art ic le  11  was  a cr it ica l
art ic le  sett ing  forth a  majoc  l imitat ion  o f  or  except ion  to  a  genera l  pr inc ip le  o f
State immunity. Under  that  art ic le  the State could not  invoke immunity in a
proceeding arising out of a “c xameccial  contract” entered into  hy i t  with a person
or entity not hearing its  national ity. The scope of “commercial contract” was
c lear ly  o f cr i t ica l  importance. Article 2.1 (h)  (i)  and (ii i )  used the same term
tn descrihinq contracts intended to be covered. Subparaqcaph (1)  implied that
there could he contracts of a non-commercial type for the sale or purchase of goodu
OK the supply  of  services. The  draft .  art ic les  d id  not  o f fer  cr i ter ia  for
distinguishing  commercial  from  non-commercia l  contracts  in  the context  of  the
jur isdict ional  immunit ies  of  States. However, they appeared to  permit  reference ta
whatever  cr i ter ia  might  ex ist  in  the  interna l  law of  the  State  o f  the  forum.
Article 3,  on “interpretive provisiona”,  referred to the “nature of  the  contract”
and, somewhat secondarily,  cr)  the “purpose of  the contract” . His deleqat ion
euhmitted that  the wording -nature  o f  the contract” might he too abstract  and
general  to  af ford guidance in determining whether  immunity should or  should not
apply in  a  given case. The “nature of  a  contract”  could not  he considered
Reparately  f rom the “purpose of  a  contract” . In any case, the concept of
“commercia l  contract”  probahly di f fered f rom jur isdict ion to  jurisdicion. His
delegat ion hoped that  further  considerat ion would he qiven to  clarifyinq  in vhat
disputeu  concerning what kind of  contracts  )urisdictional  immunity should he
available  to  a  State . AR the draft  art ic les stood, the only re l iable  way o f
eetahliuhinq  intent ion to  invoke or  waive  the  r iqht  to  immunity  was  by expl ic i t
contract st ipulation under art ic le  11.2 (h) , whether the contract was characterized
a u “cammeccial” or “non-commercial”.

4 2 . Turninq to  art ic le  6 , his  deleqation proposed that  the words in Rauare
brackets “and the relevant ruleu  of  general  internat ional  law” should he omitted.
The dra f t  art.iclea  wou ld  take precedence over pre-cxist inq qeneral  international
l a w  t o  thf*  extent that they chanqed  i t . Draft  art ic les that.  did not modify qenersl
internat iona l  law would  s imply  coexist  with i t . To assume that  art ic le  6  re ferred
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to the development of suhseqllent norms o f  qeneral  international  law  inconsistent
with the  dra f t  art ic les  was  to  ra ise  auestione  relatinq  to us cogens.

43. Art ic le  16 in i ts  exiat inq form was  a  substantive departure  f rom a rule  of
immunity recoqnized in customary law. It  related to taxes, which were imposed by a
publ ic  authority, and not to  chargeu  f o r  upecific  services rendered. Art ic le  16
needed coneiderahle  reworking or  preferably,  should he deleted. In art ic le  19
reference should he made to pcoceedinqs re lat inq to the enforcement of  an arhitra l
award. Furthermore, it  should he made clear  that  the provis ions of  article  21  o n
the fmmunfty  o f  State  property  from measures of  constra int  w e r e  applicable  in
enforcement proceedinqs  in commercial arhit.ration, as  we l l  as in  pre -arb i t rat ion
injunction proceedings. Ris  deleqation was pleased to note that art ic le  23 took
halanced  account o f  the intereets  of  third  wor ld  countr ies  in  speci fy ing categor ies
of State-owned property considered as used for non-commercial or qovernmental
purposes. Art ic le  23.1 (c )  was of  specia l  interest  to many developinq countries
Since  i t  was  essent ia l  for  ensurinq  that  the restructur ing of  the  fore iqn debt  o f  a
country’s publ ic  or  pr ivate  sector  was carr ied out  in  an order ly  manner .

44. The draft  art ic les  on the status of  the diplomatic  courier  and the diplomatic
hag  not accompanied hy  d ip lomatic  cour ier  c Bnstituted  a  mode l  fo r  the  fo rmulat ion
of  practical  provis ions which accommodated the interests  of  sendinq,  receiving and
transit States. Art ic les  4, 18,  19 and 20 gave a diplomatic courier  the privi leges
and immunities accorded to reqular  d ip lomatic  o f f ic ia ls , which appeared eusential
f o r  the ef f ic ient and unhampered manual  carciaqe and del ivery of  o f f ic ia l
communicationfl  between a State and its diplomatic and other missions ahcoad. Those
privileqes  and immunities w e r e  balanced by a correspondinq  ob l igat ion on the  part
of  the sending State  to  re fra in  f rom uses of the haq incompatible  with the basic
objective  o f  f reedom of  o f f ic ia l  communicat ions , and by the duty o f  the  cour ier  to
respect the laws and requlationu  of  the receivinq and transit States  and to refrain
from inter fer inq in  their  internal  a f fa i rs . The receivinq or  transit  State coul~~
terminate at any time the funct ions  o f  the  cour ier  or  dec lare  a  part icu lar  cour ier
unacceptable. Basic prote+ction  was accorded to t .he diplomatic  hag itself)  the
authorit ies  of  the receivinq or transit State were  prohih i ted  f rom openinq  or
detaininq  i t . The  words  w i th in  square hcacketu  in art ic le  28,  paraqraph 1,  should
he retained as necesuaty  and useful  in  descrihinq  the amhit o f  the inv io lab i l i ty  o f
diplomatic  haqu. Artic  ‘e 28, paraqrarlh  2 , needed careful  consideration  since the
s e c u r i t y  and f isca l  interests  of  t ransit  States  were not  ordinari ly engaqed h y  the
passage of  liplomatic  haqs throuqh  their  terr itor ies . Where no non-permissible
art ic le  was found after  a  sendinq St.lte  had consented to the examination of  i ts  haq
hy any procedure, the receivinq State should perhaps he required to make
appropriate  amends to the sendinq State.

45. In  the current  state  of  internat ional  re lat iona, the enforcement of the draft
Code of Offences aqainnt the Peace and Security of Mankind uhould  hP  l-anetl  upon the
PrinCtple  of  universa l  jur isdict ion rather than on the more complex not ion  o f
internat ional  cr iminal  jur isdict ion. With reqard to  the suhutantive  de f in i t ions  o f
crimes aqainflt  peace, while paraqraphs  1 and 4 o f  a r t i c l e  11  o f  t.he  draft  Code had
reached a useful l eve l  o f  specificit-y, further  work  in  re f in inq  and specifyinq  the
concepts  o f  anstfltance,  encoucaqemt* t  and to lerat ion wafl  required. Paraqtaphs  5
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and 6 emhodied important and promisinq  concepts which needed development. T h e
re levance of  the deqtee of  eeriounneas  o f  an  alleqed  criminal  breach o f  t r ea ty
obliqatione  and the need to formulate methods of measurinq or descrihinq such
deqree of  seriousness needed to he addressed. Paraqraph 7  o f  art ic le  11 c lear ly
aw.si  ted textual  elaboration. With respect to paraqrnph 8, he suqqested some
re -examinat ion of  the basic  assumption that the leqal  or cr iminal  suality  o f
“mercenar  ism” was continqent  upon such factors au the presence or absence of
ndesire  for  pr ivate  ga in” rathsr than upon the leqa l  or  criminal  qual i ty  o f  the
objectives souqtt  through the use o f  mercenaries. The question might also be asked
whether mercenaries should he treated as instruments or means of comhat and whether
the principles  and rules  on permissihle  weapons and modes of  hosti l i t ies  should be
applied to them and to their acts when a determination of lawfulness was beinq made.

46 . With regard to  the def init ions  of  acts constitutinq  crimes aqainut  humanity,
he noted the addition of new cateqories  of crimes: apar  theid  r “inhuman acts”
against ‘e lements of  a popula i on  on  social1  pol i t ica l ,  racia l ,  reliqious  o r
cul tura l  grounds”1  and serious breaches of  internat ional  ohl iqat ions concerninq the
preservation of the human environment. It  was clear that suhstantial  aud
interest ing intel lectual  work on that subject awaited  the Commission.

47 . The top ic  o f  internat iona l  l i ab i l i ty  for  in jur ious consequences arisinq t o f
actu  not  prohibited by internat iona l  l aw was potent ia l ly  far - reaching in  scope and
posed formidable intel lectual  chal lenges. The  e f fo r t s  to  establish  ‘:he  obl iqat ions
on  the part  o f  an  act ing  or  source State  to  in form and to  neqotiate vith potent ia l
victims were encouraqinq. He welcomed the early cecoqnition by the Commission that
part icular  account should be taken of  the specia l  d i f f icu l t ies  that  confronted
developing countries.

48. In  v iew of  the changes in international  l i fe  over  the past  38 years  and the
emerqinq concern for cost-effectiveb4esfl, the time had come to in i t iate  a
comprehensive review and assessment of the work of the Commission and to try to
anticipate and manage the impact of  f inancia l  constra ints  on i ts  ro le . Such a
r ev i ew  wou ld  cover the subjects dealt with by the Commission, its methods of  work,
and the degree of  success it  had achieved in dischacqinq its mandate concerninq the
codi f icat ion and proqress ive  development  of  internat ional  law. In  the  rev iew o f
the subjects dealt with by the Commission, attention should he paid to the
re lat ionship hetween such subjects and the fe lt  or  anticipated needs of  the
international community, and to the amenahil ity tif the chosen subjects  to
flyntemal  ic  formulation and treatment in normative terms. Attention should a lso be
paid to the modeu  o f  selectinq  suhjectu f o r  the Commission and to the auestion of
whether such modes needed to be changed. A possibly useful approach to a review of
the Commission’s methods of work would he to compare them with those employed by
other  institutions, both governmental 2nd  non-qovernmental, with related mandates.
A review of the deqree of success achieved by the Commission aSflUmed  prior
clarification of what success uhould  mean for such an institution. A possible  l ine
o f  inquiry would  re late  to  the  re levance  o f  the  exper ience  o f  UNCI’I  RAL.  The
International Law Commission itself should undertake that self-examination under
the aeqis  of the Sixth Committee.

49 .  M r . Francis (Jamaica)  resumed the Chair.
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so. M r . CRUZ FABRES  (Chile) aaid  that  respect  for  internat ional  law and the
‘{ilfilment  hy States  of  their  internat ional  ob l igat ions  were  increas ingly  v i ta l  to
4.rle  taak of  maintaining internaticnal  peace and security. International
co -operat ion  buttressed  by jur idical  norms was indispensable  to  countries  striving
to promote economic development and the well-heinq  of their peoples.

5 1 . Respect for international law had always been the corner-stone of Chile’a
fore iqn pol icy . His country therefore unreservedly supported the process  o f
codif  ication  and progress ive  development  o f  internat ional  law. In that regard, the
recently adopted Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties between States and
International  Organisat ions or  between International  Organizat ions had bui l t  upon
the foundations already established by the Vienna Convention on the Representat ion
o f  Statea  in  Their  Relat ions  with  Internat ional  Organizat ions  o f  a Universal
Character. The Vienna Conference on the Law of Treaties  had demonstrated that
States sti l l  had the sp i r i t  o f  commitment  and the  po l i t ica l  wi l l  to continue the
process of  codi f icat ion and progressive development,  in response to the new
chal lenges and needs of  the times.

5 2 . On the  top ic  o f  jurisdictional  immunities  of  States and their  property,  h is
delegation was o f  the v i ew  that the property  o f  a  State  could  not be attached by
the jur isdict ional  organs of  another  State without the express consent o f  the f irst
State,  by v i r tue  o f  the pr incip les  o f  sovere ign eaual i ty  o f  Statea,  eaua l i ty  o f
r iqhts, and mutual respect.

53. The formulation of the fundamental principle of State immunity had been
rendered di f f icult  hy  the involvement of  States in industr ia l  and commercial
matters. A consensus existed on jur isdict ional  immunity in respect  of  acts
committed in the exercise  of  the prerogat ives  o f  State  power . He did not share t.he
restr ict ive  v iew that such immunity const ituted an exception to  the pr inciple  of
terr i tor ia l  sovere ignty  o f  the  State  o f  the  forum.

54 . A spec i f ic  re ference  to  genera l  internat iona l  l aw in  ar t ic le  6  would
jeopardize  the usefulness  of  the draft  art ic les .  The future  development of
international law should be baaed on a proper assessment of the norms which hest
responded to the jur idical  needs of  the international  communitgr.

55. The 1954 draft Code of Offences aqainst  the Peace and Security of Mankind was
a qood  basiu  f o r  the current work o f  the Commission in tia-t  area. The draft Code
should, however, re fer  only  to  those  internat ional  crimer3,  such as economic
coercion and terrorism, that were of a moat serious nature and morally
reprehensible . His delegation had always condemned economic coercion, which was a
vio lat ion of  the United Nat ions Charter  and of  the basic  pr incip les  of
in te rnat iona l  l aw . Economic coercion currently took dangerous forms including
attempts to  inf luence the technica l  decisions  of  f inancia l  inst i tut ions . I n  i t s
formulat1rBn of norms on the topic, the Commiasion should reject such practices,
which hindered the development of international law.

56. I t  was  easentii’ to  ensure that  the perpetrators  and instiqators  of  terror ist
acts did not qo  unpunished. He noted with dismay that certain States had made
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terror iflm  an inetrumer o f  their fore ign pol icy . Terrorism constituted a new form
o f  aggreaeion  and an act  of  war, and should therefore be treated au an of fence
again&  the peace and security of  mankind. Chile supported the Security Counci l ’s
e f fort8  to  combat  internat ional  terror ism at  the pol i t ica l  l eve l .

57. International  terrorism usual ly launched direct  attacke  aqainst  the po l i t ica l
independence of  States by fomenting civi l  str i fe  and euhversion and undermining the
pol i t ica l  process . Chi le ,  whose head of  State had himeelf  been the  ta rget  o f  a
recent terror ist  attack, vigorously condemned international  terrorism and the
ohject ivee  which i t  sought  to  achieve. The preva lence  o f  terror ist  attacks w o r l d
wide underscored the urgent need to secure the necessary consensus in the
international community in order to free ita  members from the scourge of terrorism.

58 . The draft  art ic les  caiaed a number o f  di-ficult  technical  questions. In view
o f  the i,lterest  demonstrated by many countries,  however,  he was certain that
appropriate formulae for reeolving  them would soon be found.

The meeting roee at 6.05 p.m.


